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Te Residents Outside of
Philadelphia Whose

Heme Duties
and family festivities and reunions detained
tjiem from visitintrthe city we wish te say that

This week between Christmas and
New Year's Day

may be considered wholly as visiting week.
J The illuminated tapestries and decorations of the

Grand Court will all remain as' they are until
Saturday night, December 31, 1921. Yeu may see
them if you wish.

, The Great Organ will be played Iry our regular
organist at intervals, at 9, 11 and 4:15, with our
Stere family usual bands In the 4:45 recital.

" Wishing all the geed people of Pennsylvania a
Happy New Year.

'December ST, 1021.

Signed!
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h one pf the b'est examples in
the Fur Salen of the skill of

. the modern furrier. Thu infi-

nite care taken te ,manipulate
lthcpe short skins into appar-
ently unbroken stripes of sat- -
'iny luster and smoothness re- -

almeBt incredible work,
his particular fur coat is ?50O.

Other natural muskrat ceuts in
various effects arc priced from
(175 upward.

This marvelous working of
the ekins of small animals into
lengthened and unpicccd cf--

Csci-ent- i

for

The daintiest ei' voile
and batiste blouses, with
many frills, and much

some English
eyelet, and in some in-

stances real
and real Irish. And

the prices are remark
ably small $13.50 te
$37.50.

White tailored shirts.
made, also are

here in the French "Roem.
Silk Blouses at Less
552.80 and S3.S3 are the

new lower prices marked
eii a number of silk and

blouses and
that have

been higher. Black and
colors.

(Third rijeri
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5c le 50c
each. .

Oljin Moei i

price for quick

?'--' te S7 a
fjiew. Riii. (

?a.tj0 te
P'"erk cJeeUa,

fl.eO te ?ljj.

ffiffaaafe
Fine Ceat Natural

Black Muskrat

New Paris
Blouses
Travelers

Seuth

handwork,

Valencien-
nes

American

Georgette
overbleuses

YEAR'S

plenty

disposal.

f e c t p .is extraordinarily
achieved in a superb mHntle of
mink at $3500.

beauty of a fur garment
partly en the e.unlity

of the original pelt, and parti v
en this skillful working
niaking up of the skins. And
in both of important
qualifications furs in

Salens are unsur-
passed.

Pur coats, te $3500.

Vloer)
scarfs, te $750.

M X 2 ' " '
' aMk

a hundred wraps
remain et emall

finest fur-trhnm-

RavuH'ntB arc reduced te frtl'O
each, a yai:ig of te

are the
of the

and deep-pile- d

in the loveliest rich
and browns and bluca,

with occasionally a lighter or
brighter tone. And there cel- -

6 ie

'a

in

rie'ir

Women '

Wear
te

?8 te
?t.

At n pair are
BterkiiifeM in of
prciMi, and and

I'tuer)

ALV

season

grays

t'ilk,

S2.50

Bray.
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Sports Seuth
dress hats arc aleo partTyrOTABI.E in the mi,

r of millinery for Seuth
ern resort

hats especially designed
use, tramping,

yachting general

in design,
material are shown

this informal millinery
has come te pluy pe

large n in the outdoor
woman's wardrobe.

Traveling and street hat?
simpic morning hats,

The Display of Fashions
for Southern

lues adaptations French
designed for morning, afternoon and eve

CW.m- - If. (I '.UH'

s
V1

are tiic
for

or

New the Richest Wraps
Geme Down

magnificent

ors are set off by splendid
beaver,

opossum, wolf, natural
dyed stmirrcl,
caracul.

As u the garments arc
distinctly of the wrap, type;
some of theni arc cap; coats,
some have bloused and
the nrinhelt i cry l'rc- -

i Moer!

fclearaway of Girls' Dresses and Goats
Year Sizes

About 120 dresses girls of six te years have been greatly lowered in

One group new $:j.7f te ?25 is up of dainty voiles, ereandies, ging
hams, taffetas, Georgette crepe and (.'rope de chine, in white and colors. They
nclude charming little dance and paity frocks, and plainer ones ''best" and
svery day wear. The reductions en these range from ene-(iuart- er te one-ha- lf

farmer nriens.

Australian

Anether sreun. new S10 te S25. includes serges. velveteens ami
civets. They are or two of kind, and are mostly navy blue or brown.

with a few black velvets. On these the reductions average one-thir- d.

the

from

About 30 coats in six te fourteen year sizes are also lowered price. One
y two of a kind, navv blue, brown, reindeer, sorrente blue velnay red.

them have fur cellars beaver, opossum or squirrel. The new lowerFenic are $23.50. $35. K38, ?55 and 885.

Silk Stockings
for Southern

pLAlN whltn fuil.fus,hiencd
silk aechinr-- ,

Pair,
hlte nllk clocked,

'!l.

The
depends

and

these

?00
lur $15

that
very

$50
The materials: most

duvctyns

(beientl

hitc silk with
f22.eO .?C0.

White ribbed

eillc
nhadea

blue

(l'lrl

$75.

Ciucnr.

Millinery for
show

wear

beach golf,
and

Many
color and
among
which

part

quite and

Resorts
Ce of model

fun
and

i.iole and

rule

large

10

for 1.G

made

for

Jersey,
one

in
and

of

lace msar-tier'- i,

$1j,00. Richelieu ribbed,

bright
brawn

formal

sports
wear.

novelties

vnas-bh- c

backs;

Crystal Beaded
Bags

Paris 'iihhJ zru-uhele-

and nnianicntL'ii with
beads hi hltj, reae,

jadt', dflft blue, jyray ei1

)ia y.

Prices, iiT.uO.iiul lu,

of the showing.

The freshuesd and loveliness
of all these new thing)) is like
a Summer morning in the
midst of V inter. Whether one
i going te the Kile, or te
Flerida, or te the Riviera, or
te Southern California, or go-
ing te remain right here in
Philadelphia, it it a pleasura te
sec niul enjoy these millinery
harbingers of a sunnier time
and clime.

(second Vlue-- )

and

bays.

UMclimng. garment
is extremely simple and
c x t r e in c 1 y distin-
guished; each is the
last word of the fashion
dictators.

The collection in-

cludes
Morning frocks of

ifash silk and of the
new cotton mafelassc.

Afternoon frocks of
embroidered nets and
real laces, and of mar-- v

cleu sly colored silks.
Evening gowns of

the filmiest, most en-

chanting materials.
Period gowns which

include a deep blue
Georgette which is a
silvery mass of crystal
beads, pointed pan eh
and all; a scarf gown
V C allot rouge; a
mauve radium gown
with extended sides,
and a hoopskirt gown
of silver tinsel and sil-

ver filet.
(Urn t jeui

Woolen
Remnants

A liilif of each e? the ma-
terials that hiive bi'en meat
pepula- - the laat two or three
months . ergc. tncetlnes,
cleur.; coatings, in lengths

varying from cneugl. for achild ti droeu te enough for a
m eman s drebi.

The new prices aie ? thuj
te ;i half Ie.-,"!-.

O'lrtt rioei i

IVaveling
Chemises of

Pongees
N'atura color pongee

silk chemises in envelope
style, edged with vrose-celore- d

satin. Priced
jo.eO.

I'ink crepe de chine
'lieuuses in a simple tail-

ored style at ?5. IJuth
"lave ribbon sheuldei
straps.

Men's Silk Mats
for New Year

Calls
"When a man gees Ferth

te make his New Year
calls he dresses as cor-
rectly as for the most
formal affair.

Te be right, he needs
a silk hat, and te be sure
the silk hat is right he
will de well te get one of
these liedlcaf Londen
"toppers" in the 1922
shape. It is 10.

(Main rioer)

Men Who Did
Net Get
Dressing
Gowns

en Christmas Day. and
were therefore disap-
pointed, will be glad te
knew that our selection
of these fine and com-
fortable garments is still
excellent.

Goed variety in plain
colors and checks and
some stripes, and a wide
range of colorings;

Silk at $25 te ?50.
Weel at 25 te Sb.
All fine Kedleaf Lon-

eon gowns, toe.
(Mnln 1 lour)

The Dezart
the Finest

arc Ilamadan
of Rcnuine Per-

sian caste, and in the rich-nce-

of their cplnrings and
heaviness of v cave they are
almost like Sarukti, the high-ost-;fra-

Persian pieces.
They combine the heaviness

of Meauh with the soft, rich
colors and beautiful tc:;ture

shoes will te these
and

leeks mean
eiie

made a narrower
a type.

shoes made
Stere w,ith

service and value

Blind long

$10 and K9.75
narrower

i

ie
Year

U.ai-I- : t,at;n frj- - feet that
te be demurely clitl

of geld or al'r..Inum
or sold or jil-- . e- -

for feet that li; J te A

lovely selection, priced
from te ?19.

J loon

JerseyLeggings
of

cloth in white,
blue brown.

Sizes te Priced
$V2b te

1 lliird I ItMiri

Rolls
Handy

Flat pieces leather
ith en that

.rolls in compart-
ments or loops
handkerchiefs, veils,
neckties, pins

se en.
In styles and

v, union, men's chiel'lv
in black long grain leath-
er in
glazed leather

in pastel
Prices ftCeO te

Vleiwr)

Men's Made-te-Measu- re Suits
With Twe Pair of Trousers

Special at $38
An extraordinary Sale just

new made possible by an ar-

rangement have
the biggest clothing operators
in country.

We Will Make 3000
Suits at This Price
Every suit made te individ-

ual measurements, every suit
made exactly as you order
Every suit with two pair
trousers. Every suit guaran-
teed all-wo- ol.

Many fabrics te cheese

Blue unfinished worsteds.
Black unfinished worsteds.
And a host fancy
The Sale being held in

Down Clothing Stere en
the Gallery at Street.
Plenty tailors ready te take
your measurements. Quick and
accurate service.

U)own stair Mere, (.nllr.r

New Rugs Are
Seen in Years

T1IEV MUgg03tic of the mere superb
pieces.

that that de-
scription ar jint nhat
people require, because
carry the true charac-
ter and can be bought for
moderate in thh case.
S100 te for mzc e.0 ft.
approximately.

Women's Brogue Oxfords te
Wear With Woolen Stockings

Women who want the most satisfac-
tory for winter weav
brogue Oxfords, if soundness, suitability geed

anything te them.
Twe both of brown Norwegian calf,

with a round, mannish the ether
of dressier
These arc expressly for the Wana-

makcr the idea of putting the maximum of
into women's shoes for winter

wear with wool stockings.
eyelets, wing tips profusely perfor-

ated.
Prices the wide-te- e style, for

these with the tees.
Ifit Heur)

Slippers Dance
ihe New In

wi'h shed.
si!er

cloth, bretadc.
twinkle.

really
$9.75

(rimt

Children's

Drawer leggings

black, and
two nine.

?e.

Travelers'
Are

of
the ide

and
for gloves,

hair net,
and

for men
the

and the women's
and civet

'julfskin shades.
ijSSO.

UlUn, I'luer)

(dcrentli

we with one of

the

it.
of

from.
Blue serges.

of fabrics.
is the

Stairs
Market

of

Rugs unauer
many
thy

Oriental

prices:
S13:,

all-rou- nd

low take

styles,
tee,

tee

low

for

jersey

silk

Imported
Spencers for 3

1 land-knitte- d woele.s
spencers in gras. tans,
black, navy. rust, laver-de- r,

jade and llardine.
blue.

A new shipment but
toe late for holiday sell-
ing, se ve marked' ihcm
at a price which repre-aent- s

a saving of a couple
dollars.

(1 .r.i l lunr

Girls' Corset
Waists

Very nmc--h reduced be-

cause? of broken bizes. In
the group arc 20 te Cl-
inch waist measures.

All new at SI, which is
less than half for some.

( I lllnl I linn I

I 'rices, SIS te :j?r.S

r'J- -

r'
150 Yeung Men's Fine

Winter Overcoats te Be
Sold at $30

These coats are ulsterettes, just reduced
from very much higher prices in our own
stock.

They are made with belt ail round or half
belt, form fitting, just the type of coat that
young college men like.

They have plenty of style and will be
welcomed by the young fellow who has plentj
jf dash and pep.

All brand new coats this season, high-grad- e,

all wool, hand-tailore- d.

Sizes 03 te OS, with a few 09 and 40.

Neic Quillx of Woellu Warmth
"M I ! i .i " el r. '! a:I ' i"

1 ti'"r l"' em e'j" own en,
room .

( liiKl 1 (our

W e ai- - - partu'ulu'
a'oent tlv. (UiiJit;. or ejr be i

. Uuhini; tin. ji.itu-al.- " v
iuu:.i a t.1 co-- i te tui"ejI (j'i'i .:" a lit
i. 'uul !ii:ti.

Alt.t VC .v.e:c i. Ie "i. ; .

M0 this, you dcm only loel: a
tMe'e voel-ill- li ci c.uih-- , r'u.-- v

I..' " jiHt feinf iV.,;.i the iju-t"i- v

ie te.l :' 1'
e I lour

They uic we.-e- m plul.:
'J-t- ai ;, Vfiy 0'jm

it.c i.iaLiiij-- , btitel-.in- g am
lir.ijhii.T have all been dnne
--wtl. 'l..- -

ir.it '

ceh.ra.
Ul' llunO j.'i . UO'.-JlJ.- a i

ui't j . e''. ar.il ' (

'e:r. n'wn 'iiieir. levcrinjj,

i.tm coe.'Kifi bcir.j;
) a..i j a 1 .trlifi.

Jce Skates and Shoes
Clamp skates for men and boys, K'2 and $3GU

for women and girls. .S2.:0 and ftl.
.Shalt- - te s.cre un hl.., ,'.eG te ,10.
Combination eutiits of shoes with skater

attached, fe'- - men ai:d boys. 8H.50 and Sll ; for women
S12.

Tubular hockey and racing skates with shoes
attached, $l:j.50 and SlJ.eO.

Skating shoes for men and boys, 550.50 te 8.60;
for wu)i(m, KG.e0 in S1U.

I (ullrr.

Beys ' Overcoats
the Depth of Winter Calls FerII from new en thut uuer 'i-tlr-

l ' lU '' llu lJ,,,Jjoed enough.
- 'Veiveat, if the one he.hus isn't

K'U? ;'
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